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bc se dètermixied and related that suct conséquences Could ýnot arise. Wigý>,,Ï
cannot in any event consider cont-ribuiions very fa>r'without taking .a look
at benefits.

The determination of the aetual contributions and the,,,actual benefitï
is usually based on some status, as, age, length of.serv'ice, salary. So long
as the difference in status of two employ ces is one of degreé, 1 would saY
that the dîfference in benefits and contributions should beone of degreO
and net of kind. Further, fer ' small tjaýe 4,pterraining statUSý
the difference in the contributions or ben-efits should proceed regularly and
without arbitrary breaks. These principles are sound and I think

1, vmend themselves te ones reason, andl would follow them se long as'thûY,ý'
de notlead in practice te maýifest absuxdities. It is hardto understau
why for a small difference in age, for example, two: employees should
treated in a wholly different manner as te contributions and benefits. 1 1 shaJl""

refer te this again.
lu general there are two methods W vogue in,:cletermining be

First,ýthe benefit at rétire-ment is a fixed percentage of the final salary, 04
more:.often, thea-verage salary for the last. t4ree, fîve, 8eveu:o-Ë ten years
service. This niay be called the "Fixed Salary Method" as distinguishe
frôm the secondý-which bases the ' benefit on the average salary througho;àt
the whole period of service, & percentage of the a .-verage:salary being tak
fer each year of service. Basing the beneflta on. the, average salary) the
does not limit the maximum benedftt,ý for- the pomentage may befixed s
ejent1ý- high te insure mu, adequate benat-,,..

An ôbjeetion whieh hMýbeen urged against the:final salary methods_ý
thM.înére»« are scinetimes made in. salaries eortly. before retirçment te
the, purposeuf giving a larger pension. ThiÀ übieetion Must be almost
e_%îqtentý-when the average salary for, sayi ten.years is used. Au obýjý",tio
tîçý the average galaty method is that: the 'bénefifs do net respond quic
enough to increases in salaries, and when general, inceeases z in salaries
made,,as, for instance, on aeeoünt, of increased cost of: livimg,: beuelits
retirement do net bear the rèIatimý te fixed Salaries wkkh theyshouIdý
reasons --whieh I shall endeavor te show 1 prefer the average ià-lary b

seiýviee. 1 d& mot Bay thut I.-Would hot use it Fr
but Whatever systemIs used 1 think: yôù -mil! agroû that the=
tributions sheuld accord therewith and that a, system of contributions 9,
able for',the one vould::almost. neceqoaay- be-,inapplicable to.:the ether,

Probably you wUl f tirther agree, that 9 the emplayeés as, a -ývhole,
-to pay approxi ately one-half of the cost, then, enêh indi-Vidual ihould
appreximately oneý'half of hie be-neûtg. Under tlie final salai'y m4ýeIhod,
basis of contribution 18 tisually a percentage of salary, fLied as:atz a 6,
eÉtry, and fermerly it vffl common te Tme the imame percentage <foýr all
-at entrr: NoVVý-, under this hasig, 1 niay tell yen there is abiýoluteIy no r.
tiôt bêtween bénefitg and contribuïiom of the individual. One indivi
inay instead of paykg for h»H hiÉ benefitfi, p&y for only qneý-quarter or
,çýhile another may pay thrée-quarters or more. This wfll readily beý'
puent wheu it is rerambered that the 4nelita are basea: on sàlarý reee-,
lm a, few yean ùnm-eýtely, piee-ediÉg retirenient; whereas the bulk of'

'butions ýwiIL be inade from the ýMaIIër ýj5alâry of earlier yéars,
hMiibg iiô, ntèemary relifttion to thé aalaxy ùz, whieh benéfitÀR are b
Notwithwtanding -whai 1 have'said, I think this syMtein of bënefitig 92!dc
bemg may he defended it the case of a u»h%=,Servi", auch as'a,
where -it inay be reasombIýI asseYIýçd tUat the tiznplôyffl Étart the, r&ý


